Texas Southern University - International Student

To & From George Bush Intercontinental Airport and William P. Hobby Airport
To Texas Southern University

$2 OFF One way and $4 OFF roundtrip on share rides
Or
$5 OFF One way and $10 OFF roundtrip on luxury vehicles
SuperShuttle
IF YOU BOOK ONLINE!!

To book online go to: www.supershuttle.com and enter your discount Code: TSUIS

Discount valid online only.
NOTE: $2.00 BOOKING FEE will apply to reservations that are booked by a SuperShuttle agent.

Regular rates to above listed school is priced between $23 to $28 for first student and $7 for each additional student, depending on the airport.
Accessible vans available. Please check the box next to the symbol when making reservations online or request from representative.

Arrival SuperShuttle Shared-Ride Van Service

1. Claim your luggage.
2. Proceed outside Baggage Claim at each terminal to the sign marked “SHUTTLE SERVICE.” to locate our shuttle counter.
3. A SuperShuttle Guest Service Representative will arrange SuperShuttle service to your destination. Identify yourself to the SuperShuttle agent and provide them with your online confirmation number.

Departure SuperShuttle Shared-Ride Van Service

1. Please be ready at your hotel’s designated shuttle/taxi pick up location. Please ask the front desk if you do not know.
2. SuperShuttle will arrive within 15 minutes of the pick-up time selected when booked online.